SENATE & HOUSE REDISTRICTING COMMITTEE

Addresses: All listed people have the same city and zip: Atlanta, GA 30334

Lt. Governor: Geoff Duncan, 240 state Capitol (Dear Lt. Governor)

Speaker of the House: David Ralston, 332 State Capitol (Dear Speaker)

SENATE:
Senate Reapportionment and
Redistricting Committee
(Dear Senator):

John Kennedy (Chair), 421-D State Capitol
Bill Cowser (Vice-Chair), 432 State Capitol
Tonya Anderson, 110-A State Capitol
Dean Burke, 421-B State Capitol
Gloria Butler, 420-C State Capitol
Greg Dolezal, 305-B CLOB
Mike Dugan, 236 State Capitol
Steve Gooch, 421-F State Capitol
Marty Harbin, 302-A CLOB
Ed Harbison, 432 State Capitol
Harold Jones II, 121-B State Capitol
Butch Miller, 321 State Capitol
Michael Rhett, 321 A CLOB
Blake Tillery, 234 State Capitol

HOUSE:
House Committee on
Legislative & Congressional
Reapportionment:
(Dear Representative)

Bonnie Rich (Chair, 402 CLOB
Darlene Taylor (V. Chair), 401-H State Capitol
Susan Holmes, 218-B State Capitol
Kimberly Alexander, 512-D CLOB
Mandi Ballinger, 218-D State Capitol
Buddy DeLoach, 501 G CLOB
Matt Dollar, 401-G State Capitol
Chuck Efstration, 132 State Capitol
Barry Fleming, 131-A State Capitol
Carl Gilliard, 512-G State Capitol
Mack Jackson, 611-H CLOB
Jan Jones, 340 State Capitol
Randy Nix, 417-B State Capitol
Sandra Scott, 611-D CLOB
Ed Setzler, 402 State Capitol
Lynn Smith, 228-C State Capitol
Richard Smith, HM-1 State Capitol
Mickey Stephens, 604-A CLOB